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USE YOUB HEAD
EDITORIAL
Heading Forwards

Welcome to the Wint€r 1994 issue of Use

apologi€s if anyone has been overlooked.lf

and I hope you willenioy readinS
this '8ames' issue over the festive sealon.
l.ar'ould like to takethis opportunityto

pu

Your Heod

use this

editoria!to thankallth€ people

who hrve helped outand contribut€d to
Use your H€od over the past two years since
I took over the iob of producingthe magaziDe. Thq/ are (in no panicular order):
lames Lon8vronh for puzl€ pages and

Lorraine Giilfor Drawing is Natural.

Wilf H9/ for puzle

pages and

otherwork.

James Lee for Use ).our He ad Aub infotma-

tion, Student l,lemory Championships re-

port and 8en€ral help.
Vanda Nonh for Business Brain.
NeilMcKee for Mind l'4appingand theJoan
Su€

would be keen to s€e your name on
the thank you lilt at the end of next year,
then please g€t writing your piec€s.

Whitingfor the Glenn Doman article

Publication Dates for 1995
The four iss'res of Use you r Heod lot l99s
should be arriving on your doormats on atr
proximately the following dates:
Spring' 20 l4arch

The editor welcomes
contributiona to U8e
Your Head. Please
contact him at 23
Ditchling Fiae,
Brighton, Susaex
B l4OL lor far on
ot273 6754861,

summer,20June
Autumn - 20 S€ptember
Winter - 20 December
Contributions to the magazinear€ always wElcome. Copy deadline for articles is
one month priorto publication date al
though, obviously, th€ earli€r w€ get them,
the mo.e chanre there istoSetth€m inSupplying materialin printed form is appre-

ciited and on adisk
ASC|lformat).

is even

b€tt€r (plain

and information for Us€ Your Heod Club

In the l{ext Issue
Andrew Kinsman for num€rous piecesand

Dmr,/ing is Natural, held ov€r due to pressure of space (sorry Lorrain€).

Brian Robins for d€si8n work.
Ray K€€ne for numerous chess articles,an

lnterview with Ben Zander (se€ also Use
Yo,r Heod dub news for d€tailsof Ben's
forthcoming con€ert at the Barbican).

intediew' the World Memory Championships I 994 reportand 8€neralh€lp.
D /id Wilki€ foran intervi€w.
Dominic O'Brien for an interview.
N€ttiPietkiewi€z fo. The Developing Brain
and generalhelp.
Phyllida Wilson for n€ws and g€ner:lhelp.
Les Blackstock

for Gentlemen ofjipan

(shosi).
Lynn Collins, Teriand Lesley Bias, Lady
Mary Tovey, Georse Nicholsand Michael
Roman-Pintilie for nrys pieces.

Warren Day for taunchingYour l4ind imo
Space.

Penelope Dablin for The tlnemonsare

Comin&
Cassandra Kinsman for typing.
Sean Kelly for poetry.
Pecub for

bnin ortoons

The Marlow office for information and general help.
The Bournemouth oftic€ for information
and seneralhelp.

MaD/ thanks to all of you and profuse

Late Brain l{ews
WhitinS writes: The RadleftUse
to meet on
the 2nd Friday €ach month. lnlanuary,
February and March, the emphasiswill
be on memory. lf inter€sted please
contact Sue on 01923 853755.
lan Docherq/ is keen togeta Use
Your Heod dub up and running in the
Bricknell area. lf you are in thevicinity and inter€st€d,lan can be con,
Sue

You. Heod Club continu€

tacted at l5 Cressida Close, \^r'arfield,
Bracknell, B€rks RG I 2 6UD (lel:
0r344 862075).

The RunningwithYour Head series
temporarily on hold due
to th€ ill-h€alth of PaulColli.s, who
we wish a speedy recovery.
Finalll, bestwishes to everybody
has been put

fo. the festive season and w€ look
forward toyourcontinued suppon in
t99s.

THE SRAIN CLUB CHARTER
The Brain Club w3 in.orponted on
I 5 l'lay I 989, and becane a retistered
charity on 23 NoEmber 1990. lts of,

fi.ial chaner states the Clubt lormal

To promote

reearch into the

study of thou8ht processs, and
into the ircstitation of the me.hanics of thjnkint6 manifested
in learnin& undeEtandin& coFmunication, p.oblem{olvin&
c@tiviry and decision-makin&
To dG*minate the results
such reselrch and study.
To promote
and

tEinins

of

teneFll/ education
in

cognitit€ prcc-

To deElop and exploit

.ew tech-

niquei in <oSnitiE prc.esses.
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SYNAPTIC
FLASHES

Latect Brain News

Einstein Ahead of Himself
Researchers ha'/e recently reveal€d that Al,
bert Einstein devised his theory of relativity
in 1912, three years earlier than previously
believed. Scientific history books r€cord
that Einstein first publiclyadvanced his
theory ina series of papers that wer€ deliv-

ered to the Acad€my of Sciences in Berlin
in Novemb€r 1915, although they were not
formally published until I 9 I L How€y€r, the
chaotic state of Einstein's notebooks has
until now d isSuised the fa€t that he correctly formulated the theory in I 9 I 2, but
apparently initially rejected it as impossible
because it contradicted the laws of conventional Newtonian physics. Researchers
hrre had considerable difficulty in understandingrh€ 8+page A5 notebook, wriften
in Zurich, which is cramm€d with complex
mathematical formuhe in Einstein's own
tiny n€at hand. At one point Einstein apPears to have stopped, flipped to th€ oth€r
€nd otthe book and started a8ain. The researchers'task was not h€lped q/ Einstein's
secretary who stuck a front cover label
over what is now beli€!€d to be the back of

Back trom the Drawing Board
Readers

willr€callthe long-running story of

Fermat s Lalt Theorem (vol4 No2) in
which Wilf Hey related how Fermat's centuries-old conundrum had been solved by
Princ€ton mathematician Andrew \,r'iles.
When ' E last reported on the theorem
(Synaptic Flashes Vol 5 No I ), a Raw had
be€n found in Professor Wiles'prool and
he was tryin8 to repair ir The latest news is
that he mq/ well have succeeded. 'Most of
us f€el there is a very good chance it is cor-

rect' commented Andrew Granville, professor of mathematic! at Georgia University, after seeinS a version of the corrected

proof. The proof has now been submitted
Annds of lAothe,notiB for approval,
which may take many morths. Holr€wr,
since Wiles has now made it ardilable to the
mathematics community at large, any flaws
should quickly code to lighrThe proof has
no immediate pirctical application, but will,

to the

if correct, Suarantee Professor Wibs a
place in tne s.ientific history books, and
may even lead to a Fields M€dal, the equira,

lent to a NobelPrize in mathematics.

Luke

Ioves Forward

Luke Mcshane, EnSland's great young chess
hope, recorded another success at the
Richmond lnternational. T€n-year-old Luke
d€feated international ma$e. Klaus Berg of

Denmark in their individualFme and thus
became the youngest British player ever to
defeat an international master. This
achiey€m€nt follow€d hoton the heels of
Lok€'s d.lw a9inst Grandmaster f4ainka

from Germanl at this year's Uoyds Bank
Mast€rs tourn.ment The only comparable
per-formances outside the UK at such a
/oung age are byjudith PolSar, the Hungarian teenaSe prodig/ who has now, at the age

of

18, advanced

to chim

a place in

the top

25 players in the world.

Sir Karl Popper
Austrian-born Sir KarlPopper, the most
important figure in th€ phjlosoph/ of s.ience this century, died recentv aSed 92. His
first major v,erk, published in I 934 as D,e
Logrt de. Fo6drung and translated in I 959 as
Ihe l!,gk of S.idlttE Dis@very, stressed the
importance of 'falsifiability' as i defining factor of true sci€ntific theories, and contmsted this with the untestable and ir.efutable theories of Marxilm and pq/choanalysis.

His later l}le Open Society snd tts E €miej
ext€nded thecritiqueof Marxism ina brilliant polemic which also attacked the ide-a

that social s.ientists and historians€n discov€r larS€-scale laws of historical development with pr€dictir€ potential. lnstead he
proposed that progress could only b€ made
by wEeding out falsehoods throuSh empirical tesB and thereby a.oiding the imaginative coni€ctur€s ot theorists so that the.e is
a continuous, though never conclusiv€, approximation to the truth. Fopper wes an
excellent w.it€r who regard€d the ctear expression of thought as a stringent moral
obligation.
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LEOT{ARDO
GOES UNDER
THE HA[tTilIER
l-€onardo da Vinci's legendarY
Codex Himmer, th€ illustrrt€d 72page manuscriPt tfiat Predi.ts the invemion of the submerine and the
steam en8ine, $as auctioned at
Chriltie's, New York, recently for
the record pric€ for a manuscriPt oI
$30 million (419.2 million). L€onardo
wrote the rmnu!.riPt bY hand betr€en 1506 and 1510, using his distinctiye 'mirror' writinS. lt con6ins 360 illustrations on subi€cts

I

such as astronomY and Seolo$/ and
explains why the sky is blue, why the
moon glorvs and why fossil shell! can

Buzan's Book oI

I

'pt

'l-;i.

be tound on mounbin toPs.

Armand Hammer, rhe late
former president ot Occidental Petroleum, named the manuscriPt atter hims€lf after he Purchas€d it in
I 980 lor {2.4 million trom the Earl
of L€icester. The Codex was auctioned by the Armand Hammer Mu!€um in Los Angel€s, and acquired
by Bill Gates, the founder and boss
of Microsoft, th€ v/orld's largest and
mosl succesdul software company.
This is a wonderful Prr€tical example of a tac€t of Senius which is
discussed at l€n8th in th€ Sook

of

book, the authors
identify a charrcteristic of Senius
which they lab€l'the mastermind
grouP'.
Genius. ln this

'ln out ttudj€s we hote fond no ex'
ceptbD to $e rul€ $ot greot g€niuses
iove inlcmol roL dod€ls or hero6 - cithet

fton hinorr, fnn

rJ,oAc in

6c

Nclient b& who orc not Pctsottoftf
kno n, ot ftom nfh,lt k rclno*otte

iow nory of the $ntuset in tib 6oot
hod .ddl oth.t 6 de ndds ond h.-

:igi {
ffi;fi;

da Vinci

wrs fascinated

-P

')<-Z-t

-

'irs{x
o"l.-rt.r.s t-"rdo! d6rr6 'd$'ddn
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'!,.;

'rivate collector PaYs record fil
llgm for Leonardo's Codex ;#:
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by allaspects of intelle€tual a€tivity. ln his
day, h€ was the l€adingthinker in numerous

for experimentation was limitless.
Leonardo believed that all disciplines are
inter-r€lat€d. and for him the finalauthority
was the human eye - he maintained that no
activity is nobler than si8ht. Thousands of
pag€s of notes byhim surviv€. Much ofit

arenas of knowledge, from acousticsand

aquatics to met€orolo$/ and physiolo8yOnecan speak of Leonardo th€ natsralsci
€ntisq with an interest in botany,8€olo8y,
geography and anatomy;and of Leonardo

was

the artist Added to this w€r€ his skills in

in left-handed mirror-writing,

Every page contains spectacular insiShts

into his chosen subiect matter, and he often
addressed questions that were impossible
to an$v€r untilthe tw€ntieth centun/.
L€onardo spentmuch of his time in

songs, his fame as aiesterand t€ller of
tales, and his renown for excelling at what-

erer heapplied himselfto. His enthusiasm
ex lras srjld

written

either in not€books or on separate sheets.

makingand playingmusical instruments, his
spontan€ous compositions of musi€ and

Cenius

7

tbr a fortune. Jim Mccue marveis at thc content as well as lht price
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Vinci's Coder Hamfrer" lor f19.2ft
in New York, co(oborates Tony Buzan and Raymond Keene's vi6w ol
Leonardo as the world s greatest genius, ln thet new book ltuzan's
Boo* of Ceoius, to be published o. November 24th (Stanley Paul,
!14,99 hardbact)rhey erplain why they have ranked him as Number
One o. their'Iop 10O Geniuses'chan,
The recenr sale of Leonardo da

Also i.cluded in iheir'Top 100'is Bill Gates, Macrosori Chairmar, who
paid the staqgering sum or f19 2m ror lhe Codex - rhe mosr ever paid
for an auiograph manuscript. As Auzan's BoDk of Cenius explains,
genilses are inspned by other genilses, and it is through such
inspnarion thar we can improve our own dinds. One method invented
bv Tony Buzan and explalned in the book is 'Mind Mappins a
sophisticated ydt sidple way ot maiing and takins nores in order ro
solve problems and orqanise th6 mind. ln developins rhis Tony Suzan
was hihsell inspned by Leonardo s prinrarily pictorial method ot note

Anacking rhe concept ol senetically inherited lO, as expounded in lho
recenlry published book lre Bell Cutve hy Chatles Mtrnay and
Prolessor Richard H€iinsrein, Tony Buzan and Ravfrond Keene show
that Nurrure (how you a.6 6ducaled and how you tain your nind) is
more impo(int than Nalure ($e brains that you are born with). They
demonstraie thar rhrough menral training, quizzes and mind games
inclrded in Buzan's Book ot Ge,,ns one s lO can be substanliallv
increased and rhat anyone can improve lheir qualiiies or genius.
Fo. funher information, ieview copies and inrerview requests plea3e
contact Anabel Brisss al Sranley Paul on 071 973 9000 erin. 2343-
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scientific research and Particularly in ana-

Leonodo

d. Yko'th. dtid@

tomi€al dr&/ings. lt is thought that L€onardo dissected over 50 bodies to acquire his
information. He climbed mountains' examining fossilized shells embedded in rocks'
which caused him to quenion the theologically accepted date for the beginning of creation. His slldies allov/ed him to devis€
methods of irriSation and water transPortation. He drew relief maPs, without the
benefit of su rveying instrum€nts Healso
desiSned inno,"ative machines tor war (in-

i

cluding an early tank) and €nted a machine for Srinding €onca'/e mirrors, which
resulted in atelescoPe built in 1509 (a cen-

tury b€fore Galileo)
Microsoft bos! Bill Gates' motto is'l can
do anything Iput my mind to.' His faith in
himself and his talent for writinS comPuter
op€rating systems has made him America's
you
billionaire. gy enhancingcomPung€st

the Per_
formance of these machines to their limits
one feature that lets Gates aPart from

ter operdbility, he

is stretchinS
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fhe

n*

M^er ofda vincts

Coder, A

t

ln January 1975,
Gates took just
f ive days to develop and write
out an entirely
new version of
the computer Ianguage BASIC ... A
conservative estimate for a stand -

ard expert team,
working conventionally on such a
task, would be six
months.

other brilliant innovators of the past (such
as, for example, Gutenberg, whose invention ofprintinSwas not matched by his
busin€ss acumen) is hisskillin operating his
own financial affairs. Both intell€ctually and
creatively 'MS-DOS' and '\nr'indows' soft,
ware ar€ the basis of Gates' fortune, but
Gates had also €arlier established Microsft
Corporation to his handle the businessaflnJanuary 1975, Gates took just fiv€
days to develop and write out an entir€ly
new version of the comput€r lanSuaSe
BASIC for the Altair computer. He lock€d

hims€lf in a room

ofth€ Alburquerque Hil-

ton for the entire period, eventually emerg-

ing with a pile of yellow leSalpads cowred
in th€
formulae and codes.A conserh-

ns

tiv€ €stimate for

a

standard expenteam,

working lonventionalry on such a rask,
would be six months.
Peopl€ who have had to dealwith Gates
often describe him as a perpetual te€nag€r.
Even though he is now 38 years old, it is th€
child-like ioy in the brilliant speed, and
sh€€r pleasure at his own inventiveness
which has driven him on. Gates,who includes playing with eanh-movinS equ ipm€nt
on buildinglit€s at niSht as one of his fa',/ourit€ pastimes, has been labelled a workaholic. gut, as with so manyotherhiSh
achievers, work to him is play.
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rs{lGHTs

Grandmarter Raymond KGcne Gxplores the history ot the
worldrs most popular mind sport and uncovers a fascinating
problem.
Baghdad so much the focus of vrorld
attention over the Past few years, is int€r't once
estinS to point out that this city was
the v/orld capitalof ch€ss.ln the ninth and
tenth centuriesAD. Paghdad was to shatranj(theold Anbic form of chess) what
Moscow is to the mod€rn game. lt,tas a
cultur€d flou rishing .entre, packed with
chess grand masters and th€oreticians who
wrot€ volume after vollme on criticalposi-

With

tions and opening theory

8
7

6
5

4
3

7
I

a bc

Early Grandmaater

d ef

g

h

The most renown€d chess grandmaster in
Bashdad was As-Suli (880-946AD).lust lik€
Kisparov, h€ came from an irei borderanS
the Caspian Sea and he used to tra/el to the
€apitalfrom his far-flung outpost of emPire
to become the chess fa\ourit€ of the Sad-

Black moves and White wins
lf it is Whit€'s move in this position hewins
wry quickly,as follows: I Ka2 (this isn't
moving into check remember, in shatranj

dam Hussein ofhisday, th€ CaliphAl-l'4uktafi. In 940AD, according to rhe Oiotd Conpon,on to Crren, As-Suli made an indiscreet
political comm€nt and had to flee from
Eaghdad. He died in poverty in Basrr.
I\a/o of the key ditferences between shatrani and chess as w€ know it are that a win

ways

could be achiev€d by taking allot your opponent's pieces (apan from his king) while
the queen (known as the tirran or vizier)
was a comparatiy€ly helpless Piece only able
to morc one squar€ diaSonally in e:ch direction. Both of these points should be
bornc in mind lor the diaSrrm that follows,
a study which demonstratei tu-Suli's r€markablegenius.
Th€ position occurs in an ancient menuscript from Constantinople, which was
wriften ddn in I l,()- A+Suliseid of this
position: 'lt is v€ry old and extremely difiicult to sohiE. Nobody, not e!rcn Al-Adli,
could solv€ it, or say it is a dr5., or that
Yvlite wins. ln fact there is no man on
€arth who can sohiE it if I hzn € not shown
him the solution.'

difficulty of the solution.

the queen can only mov€ one square diagonallyatatime) l...Kd3 (Black s defence isala

counterattack aSainst the white

qu€€n wh€never the white king s€ts off

to

hunt do,{n the black queen) 2 Qba Kc4 3
Qa3 and Whitewins, since Black'squ€€n is
cornered,whil€ White's que€n is immune.
How€ver, in the diagram it is Black's move,
and it is this

fador that

causes

the extreme

I ... Kds

lf

l...Kdl then

2

QM and 3 Ka2 willwin.

lf Black plays any o$er mo\€ at the start
then 2 Ka2 wins at once.
2 Kb,l Kd6
3 Kc{

Not 3 Qd2 Kes 4 Kc3 Ke4 5 Kc2 Kf3 6

Kbl Ke2TQcl Kdl.
3 .., Kc5
Plausible but incorrect $/ould be 3...K€5
4 Qb4 Kd6 5 Kc3 Kc6 6 Kb3 Kb5 7 Qc3
KcsI Kc2 Kc4 9 Qd2 and Wlite wins since
he

willquickly tmp the black queen with his

own king, while the black king cannot make

conact with the wiite queen.
a Kda
lf ,l Qb4 Black def€nds witn 4...Kd7!! 5
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lt

Kb3 Kc6 6 Ka2 Kbs or if6 Kc3 Kd5 also
a dr /. Black is d€f€nding by using the
method of corresponding squares, generally.egarded as a modern inv€ntion. The

the game of chess was inyented as lat€ as
500AD. As-Suli himself calls this a very old
probl€m and mentions that Al-Ad li, who
lived a centun/ before him was already

point

aware ofity€tunable to solve

with

is, for example, that if White's kinS is
on b3 Black's should be on d6.

4... Kf6
5 Kds Kf7

ir

Such so-

phistiotion in a game, given the limitations
of civilised life at thattime, especially the
la€k

ofpranting, could not possibly ha,/e

6 Ke5 Kg7
7 Ke5 Kg8

Divcraionary Counter-Gambit

a Kl6 Kha

wis actually fortunate to have sur'
atallunder lslam,since the Same

Chess
vived

I

tended to violate two central p rohibitions
ofthe prophet, thataSainst the makinSof
imaSes and that aSainst gamblinS. The first
objection was ingeniously circumvented by
the adoption of abstract desiSns by the Arabs fortheirchess pieces. The problem of

7
6
5
4
3

7
I

The black king has been forced to h8, the
furthest extremity of the board. By playing9 Kg6 White wins the battl€ for the correspondins squares. For Black,the chessboard has become too small. Thesquar€
which .orresponds to 86 is i9, but itdoes
not exist on th€ chessboard.
9 Kg6 Kgg
t

0 Qd2

t2

Rafsanjanir€gime in lran r€voked

theAF

tollah Khomeni's prohibition against playing
€hess,while Western €hess masters trav€lling to Saudi Arabia are Senerally advised
against brinSinS in Western chess sets.The
Christian cross surmounting the kinSs
might cause offence to dercut customs offi-

Kf8

If Black plays 10...Qb2 to fr€e his queen
from its prison on al then the white king
will rush back and capture it. M€anwhil€,
the white que€n on d2 is w€lt out of range
of the bla€k king on f8.
II

gamblingon the result,which was rife,was
more serious. Th€ solution wasadiversionary cou nt€r-SambiL Various chess-loving
Caliphs an nou nc€d that ch€ss was a pr€paration for warand thus p€rmissible. Th€
problems concerning lslamic t-ai/ are,
though, stillvery real. Only recently has the

Qcl

Ke7
Kfs Kd6
Ke4 Kc5
Kd3 Kb4
K.2 Ka3

l3
t4
l5
t6 Kbt

CHESS. KING OF MINDSPORTS
l4ind sports playavitalpart in the lives of many 8€nius€s and, of th€
various occidenolmind sports, chess isthe kin& lt istheon€ practised
most widely and has the most well-documented and carefulq/ written
theory to back it up. A number ofSenius€s have rated chess highly. Goethe
called the game'the touchslon€ of th€ intellecC. Haroun Al-Rashid, the
Abbasyd Caliph of lslam (AD 786-809), the man idealised in the A.obion

first of his 4nasty to play chess. The I I th century
Bfrantine Emperor, Alexius Comnenui was allegedly playing chess wh€n

Knights, was the

and on the next move the black queen is

surpris€d

b/a mLrrderous conspiraq/which,

beinS a good chess player, he

Thesol]tion to this endgame study is
amazin& Both kinSs run from one corn€r to

The Aladdin of the fairy tal€ w'5, in r€al life, a chess player, a lawyer
from Samarhnd in the coun ofTamburlaine. Tamb!rlaine himself lo/€d to

the otherand then backagain.lt is a creation ofSenius. ls there any modern

play ch€ss and named his son Shah Rukh, sinceT:mburlaine was morinS a

endSame studywhich hassuch an ad'?'inc€d

ideal
The appallinS complexity and filiSr€e
subtleq/ of this v,onderful endSame which
As-Suli sol!€d in the early tenth century
makes

itimpossiblefor meto

believ€ that

rook at the time the birth was announced. Another genius, Beniamin
Frrnklin, w"s an enthusiastic chess player - indeed the first chess
publication in America was Franklin's /t om,s ofcness which appeared in
I 786. Chess wa! memion€d by Shakespeare, Goethe, Leibniz and Enstein.
lvan the Terrible, Queen Elizabeth l, Catherine the Great and Napoleonall
played chess.
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MONOPOLY
THE TRUE STORY
Itonopoly, the game of pure western Gapitalism' i6 one of the
oldest ot the 'modern' gamea. Dan Glimne cxamines the
history ot the game and cxplores it$ enduring appeal
Monopoly is'as common

as

thefridSe and

the telly'in English homes.lt has become
the symbol of pur€-br€d \ /estern caPitalism. and it has ther€for€ had morethan its

fairshare of criti€s. On€ ofthefirstthings
FidelCastro did after s€izingpower in Cuba
ban Monopolyand confis€ate all€xisting s€ts on the island.
Despite incidents like this. uPwards of
125 million t4onopolygames hav€ been sold
world-wide to date.lt is publish€d in over
40 countries in over 20 different languages;
two special MonoPoly sets for use in zero

wasto

gra,/iq/ have been made on requ€stfrom
NASA- In 1963, when the p€rpetrators of
the Sreat train robben/ hid in a barn du.ing
Monapory $e tut1d\ nosr fanaLs

the first24 hours,they passed thetime
playing Monopolywith realbanknotes - the

two million poundsfrom the heht! Butwho
was the realinventor of MonoPolY?
Accordingto an oft-quoted tale, it was
supposedly irwented in I 93 3 by unemployed
Charles Darrow in th€ USAdePression,
whothanks to his stroke of luck became a
lti-millionaire and lived happily €ver after. This is, how€wr, a rather less than well
founded version of the truth.
mu

The Woman behind

it all

The real inv€ntor was an Am€ri€an lady
named Elizabeth Magie. On 23rd l'4arch
1903 she applied

fora patent for herThe

Landlord's Game.lthad a Same board with
40 squaresalonSthe edges, four railways,
and property values that increased as one
advanced around the board, iust like the
later Monopoly. A few differenc€s also existed: there rere
no cards, the starting square was

called t4other Earth. the ProPerties had no namesand you could
not build houses and hotels on
them. Thus no monopolies could
be formed, which was exactly
what Elizabeth MaSie int€nded:
she did notcreate her gam€ in

order to mak€ money, but
rather to serw as anti-caPitalistic
ProPaganda!
Magie was an independent

and liberalwoman for her day
and a supporter of the econo-

mist Henry G€orge, creator of
the single'tax th€ory. The basi(
tenet of this was that ProPerty
speculation forms the basis of
society's e€onomic and social

problems. Magie created her
Same to show how unfair r€nts
could be charged by unscruPulous landlords (which is why she
included alailspace on the Same-
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board: some smallsymbolof justice had

t3

to

exist!). Maeie's 8am€ was never properly
published; she made up a few hundred cop,
ies by hand which were sold to friends and
to a fewshops in t4aryland and Eastern

The Game becomes llonopoly
Duringth€ l9l0s and 20's l,lagie moved in
Quaker and universitycircles, where the
game slowly spread in the form of handmade copies which rere gradually changed
a.d improved. Someone hit on the idea of
naming the propeni€s after local streets,
another.ame up with the conceptof iD,
vesting', using smallmarkers which were
PUt on the property squar€s, i.e. the forerunners of houses and hotels, and a third in,
v€nted the monopoly principle, the idea
that you could divid€ the properties into
grouPs and charSe more r€nt onceyou
owned an entire group. Thegamealso
staned beingknown as Monopoly, despite
thewishes of f4agie who continu€d to insist
on th€ nameThe Landlord's Game.
ln 1924 Elizabeth Ma8ieapplied for, and
was granted, y€tanother patent on the
Same with the abov€ changes. The most im-

portant chang€ had holr€ver crept into the
game against Magie\ outspoken intents:
most people playing l4onopoly q/ now saw
it as an exciting business game, and not as
any moralising ov€r the wo€s of propeny

Charles Darrow rinventa' the
Game
Charles Darrow, who really set the ball
rolling and for decades afterwards was officially upheld as the inwnto
the game for the first time in 1913. Hewas
an €ngineerwho like millions of others had
become unemployed during the depression.
One evening, he and hiswife Estherw€re
visited by two sood friends,l€tr Raiford and
Charles Todd, who broughrwith them a
handmade copy. This had b/ now gone

The aneodotes
ln

I there was a marathon llonopoly tournament at the Un iv€rsity of
Piftsburgh, durinSwhich the bank ran out of money. The stud€ntssenta
tel€gram to Parker Broth€rswho, seeingthe PR possibilities, sent bags of
playjnS mon€I to the univ€rsityin a Brinksarmoured truck esconed by
armed 8uardsl Du ring a same of Monopoy in I 984 in a prison in Ashville,
North Carolina,one ofthe convicts 8ot into an argument with a fellow inI

95

mate playerand got so anSry that he swallow€d a number of hous€s and
hotels, whereupon he was taken to the localinfirmary. The docrorwho
€xamined saw no reason for conc€rn, but could not resist writing out a

Pres.ription saying'Go Directly To Jail!'
lnstead of introducinS propeny names
from Germantown in Pennsylvania where
he lived, he kepttheAtlantic City street
names, probably because that city at the

timewas the pr€mierAmerican holiday resori lroni€ally, he copied a misspellingthat
Ruth Hoskins had madeon one prop€rty,
l.larvin Gardens instead of th€ €orrect Marven Gardens. One ofthe servic€s Darrow
perlormed for th€ game was, how€ver, to
draw a mor€ aftractive gameboard using his
draughtsmanship skills. This design is still
us€d to this day inAmerican l4onopoly.
Even the misspelling is stillthere!

From Hand- adc Copiea to
World Success
Darrow had litde r€spect for copyriShts
and intellectual property butdid hav€ business instinct. He manaSed toSet'his'!€rsion copyrighted and staned selling handmade copies for two dollars and fifq/ €ents
ap'€€€, first to friends and r€latives and
then to localshops. He then submifted the
game to Parker Brothers, then as now on€
of th€ ieading USA gam€s companies, claiming to hav€ invemed th€ 8ame. lt was turned
down, for the reasons that th€ plalng tim€
was too lonS and the rules wer€ too comDarrow was not discourag€d, m.naged
a local printinS shop and ordered an incredible 5,000 games made up.

to tet credit at

through furth€r improvemenrs: the Chance
and Community Chestcards had been introduc€d. and houses and hotels cou'd now
be brouSht and €rect€d on the properties.
Raiford and Todd had copied th€ir game
from a lady, Ruth Hoskins, who r€cently
had moved from lndianapolisto Atlantic
City on the Eastern seaboard of the United

Theyallsold out, to shops and department
stor€s as far away as Boston and New
York. Faced with this sales record Parker
Broth€rs changed their mind and signed an
agreement with Darrow. The first Parke.

States.

There has been much sp€culation on
why Monopoly became such a success. Perhaps it w"s simply the right product at the

Charl€s Darrow became captivated by
the Same and quickly made his o'vn copy.

edition app€ared in thespringof 1935 and
became th€ biggest games hit €ver in the
USA,
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1967, he spentthe r€st of his life devoted

riSht time: in l'4onoPoly you €ould temPo
rarilyforget the harsh reality ofthe dePression and become a tycoon of high finance
foran evening, the equalofthe Rockefellers

SraPhinS-

A Nasty Sutprise
a Patenton Mo
nopoly in 1935, which resulted in a nasty
surprise for Parker Brothers: not on ly did
Ellzabeth l'4agie hold trc Previous and verv
close patents, buta smallMidwestern com
pany named KnaPP Electric had already
published a similargame called Finance in

Darrowalso applied for

been in business for over fifq/years but
were also hit hard by the depression Byau

tumn they wereforced to increase their
workforce and introduce w€ekend shifts to
catch up wlth demand bythenover20000
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1929. (The similarit), was no coincidence;
the 'inventor' Daniel Layman had coPied his
game from Ruth Hoskins two brothers!)
Parker belatedly realised that Darrow

Charles Darrows first royalty check
was for over 7.000 dollars, afortune at the
time. He retired at46, on his way to be
cominga multi-millionaire Untllhis death in
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his hobbies,growinS orchids and Photo

andl.P. |1organ. However, it came in the
nick of time for Parker Erothers, who had
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was rather less than the invertor, and the
company lawyer Robert Barton was saddl€d with the iob of discreetly trying to
keep the potential scandal out of the press.
Barton managed to buy up all the riShts to
both FinanceandTh€ L.andlord's Game (the
latterforonly $500 from Elizab€th Magie!)
as w€ll as all th€ copies of both games he
could find.Th€ matt€r was thus hushed up,
and \rell into the 1980's Parker stuck to the
Cind€rella tale of th€ unemployed but inventiv€ fellow who hit upon the game idea
ofthe century and becam€ richand famous.

The Game conquers the
World
the end of th€ 1930s the gam€ was successfulry licensed and sold in severalEuropean ind South American €ountries, but
was banned in NaziGermany by propaganda minister Goebbels as b€inStoo
'Jewish-capitalistic'. The clique around
By

Jos€ph Stalin had already banned th€ game
in the Soviet Union as being'a decadentin-

strument of €apitalism'. Even today Monopoly is officially bann€d in China, North
Korea and Cuba.lt is, of course, a soughtafter black mark€t it€m.
Ban o. no ban, durinsWorld War llthe
Germans allowed Monopolygames to be

to British

PO\|r'S via the Red Cross.
These rather special games, more or less
s€nt

unofficially commissioned bythe War Office, contained yarious items not list€d under'Contents'in the rules sheet... such as
silk maps showinS€scape routes from the
yarious caps, steelfiles, compasses and fak€
lD's, and German Reichmarks slipped
among th€ playinS money. Thus was given a
new meaning to the phnse'Get Out Of Jail

The SGcrGt exposcd
Th€ 'adjust€d' tale about Darrow and lvlonopoly might still be the offi€ial wrsion of
events today, had it not been for San Fran-

cisco economics professor, Ralph Anspach.
H€ object€d to the muhitudeof business
games Slorifying monopolisation and produced And-Monopoly in I 973. A few day!
aft€r it hitthe lhops Parker's lawyers conveyed th€ir opinion. Anspach replied by
counter-suing, and thus began a decade
long battle in various courts.
The feud rec€ived nationwide attention.
ln Augult 1974 Anspach was a guesl on a

TV talk show in Oregon, when a \\oman
phoned in to say that the mother of on€ of
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herfriends had played Monopoly back in
the 1920's. lt was Anspach's firutglimmer
of

a suspicion that e!€rything was not as
above-board as it was purponed to be. He
start€d unrav€lling the threads; patient de-

tecti\€ wbrk that would for the next two
y€aru hav€ him travelling back and forth
over the USA. taking down testimony and
ev€norally getting hold of several old hand-

copied fim€-boards.
Anspach was not the first person

to

stan lookinaintothe muddied history of
l4onopoy, but he was the moststubborn

resultofhis r€search
appeared on front paSes in several countri€s, a measure of the popularityof Monopoll. lt also proved to be q/namit€ in
the drawn-out leSal battle, whi€h in April
1984 was finally seftled in th€ US Supreme
Court in farour of Anspach and tuti- Monopoly, and lat€rfunh€r in a privat€ and
s€cr€t agreement b€tw€en Park€r and Anspach. Anti-Monopoly could again b€ puband successful. The

lished in USAand wa! allo licensed to !everal Wbstern European countries. But,

what had started

adempt by Goliath
an affair of international proportions, at the end of which the
Perker reps $,€re forced to admit the delibas an

to quash David Srew to

fonopoly in thc UK
ln spring 1935, Pa.ker Brothers sent a sample of Monopoly to Waddingtons in the

UK. Norman Watson, head of the playing

riefdpdDrfo.

.rdidro.d!sdde
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card division, was given the samPleand told
to t.y it out over the wekend.
Itgot suchan enthusiastic reception that
on Monday morn in8 Victor Watson, senior
head ofthe company, placed atnnsatlantic
telephonecall- a rarity in those days, the

first made by Waddingtons and also the
first tel€phone call received by Parker

edition, but the Ambic and Hong KongChin€s€ v€rsions use London. Sev€raloffici.l
'local'€ditions are also published, such as a
Bavarian

onewith Munich streets

and a

catalan on€ with Barcelona names.
ln the US, Monopoly is close to beinSa
national institution. ln S€ptember 1972, Atlantic City's commission€r of public works

tity councilthat Baltic rvenu€ be changed to Fairmou nt fuenue and

madethe affair a lead it€m on thefront
pagesand the TV news nationwide. Parker's
offices,,rcre flooded with thousands of let
ters and teleSrams stating their suPPort.

M€dit€rranean A{venue to Melrose. Both
streets are on the US MonoPoly board.
When the news reached Parker Brcthers, th€ company Presid€nt Edward Parker
senta tongue in-cheek letter to the commksioner, warning that the proposed
changes if'nstitut€d \,rculd have repercus-

sions'that€ould possibly shake the Ery
foundations of American tradition'. That

College students, never passing up on an

of

beingone in Detroitwhi€h orginis€s the

opportunity to rallyaround the

annual Northw€st R€Sional lnvihtional

'th€ underdog' against the Establishment,
hurriedly form€d commifte€s such as
Princeton University's 'Students to Save
Baltic and Medit€rranean rvenu€s'.
The climax of the controversy occurred

metres), smallest gameboard (2st2s millimetres),long€st Same in a lift (384 hours),

tree (240 hours), underwat€r (1,080
hours),while hansins upside down (35
hours) or iust plain lons€st (1,416 hours).

in

a

The Street l{ames
Ever since the days of Darrow. the street

dd nM

names in the officialAmerican rcrsion have

odor6 the box .oEt ond Conebootd ir
f,oi .dnrtes wh€E MMopot i' sold

been from Atlantic City in Newlersey.ln
other cou ntri€s th€y are usually streets and
landmarks of that capital
The most €xpensive prop-

ot Pqrket Bror^eB

WINTER 1994

l{o lnllation

set, including largest Sameboard (286x233

depoMqt

.

suSgested to the

Tournament, the most prestigious after th€
US National Championship. A numberof
'Monopoly world R€cords' haye also been

knryh.es r\e Mono|o,
hliknoift, w qed.d q $e de'sE^

EAD

Brothers from Europe.
Before pufting the game into produ€tion,
waddingtons de€ided the gam€ $/ould fare
better in th€ UK if the prcperties had
street nam€s from London rath€rthan
from Atlantic City. Victor Watson therefore gave his secretary the task of walking
around London'to 8et the right names'.
The railroadsalso became railway stations,
and thedollars got exchanged for pounds.

lnflation has never affected Monopoly in the
USA or UK:allp.icesand rents hav€ r€mained unchanSed since 19351 t4onoPoly
also has a lotof'fan clubs'. the best-known

MtLbun

H

erq/ in the US €dition,

on January I

lth

caus€

1973 at a public h€aring in

Atlantic City, which could easily hay€ been
mistaken for the site of a presidential news
conf€rence during a national em€r8ency.

Hordes of repon€rs, photographers and
TV cameramen crowded the room. and the
Vic€ President of Parker, Randolph Banon
who h'd fldn in for theoccasion. addressed th€ commission with an €loquent
pl€a ('thes€ are notiustMain Str€€t or Elm
Street in any citf thq/ must be plac€d in
that categor/ in which belongsuch landmarks as Broadway and Champs Elys6es...')
When the vote was finally taken even the

Boardwalk, is M.lair in
the UK, Rue de la Paix in
Franc€, KalYerst.aat in the
N€therlands, Arbat in Russia (wh€re the ban was
lifted during the perestroi-

commissioner r€lponsible for the proposal
voted against it Balti€ and M€dit€rranean
ls€nues stillexist in Atlartic City, and no

ka), Schlossallee in Germany, Paradeplatz in

Plac€,

Swieerland, Paseo del P.ido in Spain, NorrnElmstorg in Svi€d€n. Erottaia in
Finland and so on. The

At-

lantic City street n:me!
',€re kept in the Japanese

doubtwilln€ver

be smper€d with again.

ln Atlantic City a memoriil bronze
plaque at the corner of Boardwalk and

Pirk

th€ two most expensiv€ properties
th€
USgameboard, honoLrrs Charles
on
Darrow, who despite the r€./elations is
deeply conneded with the game.
Dan climne I 994. All rights res€rved.
Reproduced by kind permission of Cornes

@
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ANITAL
I1{TELLIGENCE
Out lor the Count

Can you Count on Animalg
Countang?
Atthe Brain Club University in Pon Antonio, lamaica, an article in the Sundoy CJeonet,
ofthe island's leadinS n€wspapers, was

one

brought to our attention. lt concerned the
ability ofanimalsto counrThe anicle quot€d a number of cases, and made some interestinA points.
Givea hungry pigeon a choice betw€en
tvvo and three p€a!, the chances are it will
go for the thre€. Likewise il tou offer a
greedy chimpanze€ four bananas in one
place and two in anoth€r, it willgo to the
place with four bananas. Cl€arlyanimats
have a concept of size and amount. But can

they€ountl

it was giy€n the cockchaf€r it had ord€red!
Perhaps the ultimate so far reported has
been achi€ved by Miss Seibtand her pigeons
ten years ago. To obbin one piece of food.

the pi8€ons l€arnt to p€ck at a tarS€t five
times when three flashes of liSht w€re
shown, or to peck twice when four flashes
of ligh$,i€re shown, etc.
lf Use your H€od readers have similar stories, you €an counton usto publish them!

ThriYing Dinosaurs
To label as 'dinosaurs' major corporations
now coming to 8rief because ofoutmoded
policies isan insulttothe dinosaurs!So says
Micha€l Schrage, the syndicat€d financial
columnist. The huSe lizards adapted intelli-

lf a number of black spots are flash€d on
scr€en, too short for anyone to count, a
testhuman willbegin to make er.ors from
about six or seven spots onwards. Thi! correlates almost identicallywith obs€nrations
on dogs, parrots, piSeons and even bees. All
thes€ animals can apparently estjmate th€

genty to their €nvironment, thriy€d for 150

number of objects up to six or seven

'The horrible lesson here,'writes Mr
Schrage'is that busin€lses and industries
that now teet€r on the brinkofeconomic

a

without

havinS

to count.

So are

the/ any

diff€rent from us in their initial cal€ulating
.bility?
Evidence tha! the/ €an countis suggested by the fact that it is apparently easy to teach a parrot to
t ke only as many pi€ces of food
as it has heard a whistle being

blown before. BudSies even learn
to eat a fixed number of seeds,
say t,to at the sound of a bell,
and three at the sound ofa

hvzet. ln t974,

a

\,bodpecker

in Frdnce mastered a pecking
cod€ in
one peck meanta
pistachio',/hich
nut, two a cricket,

three

a

me:l worm and four

a

This bird appar€ntly knew exacdy what it wanted when

it

pecked the food code: if it5
o,vn€r resPond€d to four Pecks

million y€ars - several hundr€d tim€s as long
as

the

100.000 to 200,000 years Homo

Sapiens has lasted so far - and wer€ d€-

stroyed ony by a meteorite 'the size of Disneyv/orld'which they coold not do much

extinction are, in pure eyolutionary terms,
simply dumber th.n the dinosaurs.'

@

V

u

a nut or a m€al \ /orm, it
would throw them away and b€gin to peck four times anewuntil

with

-f,e'
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IT'S NOT
ONLYA GATIE

The awarding ot the llobcl Prizc in Economics to the
Amcrican John llash last month mcant that, lor the lirst time
in thc inetiiution'3 g3-year history, the prizc was awardcd fol
work in pure mathcmatics. Keith Dcvlin on thc maths pioneer
who$e work in 'gamc theory' nettcd a llobel Prize.

* t hove rcod etsevkerc (otthougl
I

on not.ettoin 4

rhe verc.iq

tt'e repon) tlot the r€osotr
Nobd's disdokful vier of
motnemotics uos

6ot

of

&r

his MFe

left

for hil'r' o molJ],emotkiot - When
compilkr his ldt of svbjeds fot
the a$ard of VEes, he sov, on
ofDotlunitl to .xttoct HenEe
ogoinn'lj,e mdrhnroticol
.x,nlr|unity in
etd (edit,tts

E

norrc).

When Sw€dish chemisg engineer and philanthropist Alfred B€rnhard Nobel established th€ aw'irds in I 90 I , he stipulated
chemistr),, physics, physiolo$/ and medi€ine, and literature, but did not create a
prize for mathematics. lt has been rumoured that a particularly bad exPerience
in math€matics at high school l€d to this exclusion ofthe'queen of scienc€s', or itmay
simply be that Nob€l felt that mathematics
was not, in of itself, of sufficient r€lE ance
to human developmert to warrant its own
erdo- Whatever the reason. the mathematicians haw had to make do with their
own specialprize, th€ Fields Medal,which
differs significantly from the NobelPrize in
being r€stricred to mathematicians who are
less than 40 years old.
The back door opened when the
Sredi.h National Bank €stablish€d ti€ Nobel Prize in Economics in 1969.ltwas the
application of Nash's work in economic
theory thet l€d to his Prize, shar€d with fel_
lowAmerionJohn Harsanyi and German
Reinhard Selten. Nash's contribution to the
combined ./'/ork which won the alvard w:s
in the mathematical subiect known as Same
theor/. Nash's k€y idea - now known as the
Nash equilibrium - was d€v€lop€d ln his
PhD thesis, submitted to rhe Princeton University mathematics department in I 950,
when Nash was iun 22 years old. The thesis had taken him a m€re t$,o y€ars to complete. H€ had recei\€d both his BS and MS
degrees in an equally rapid three-year period, startins in 19,t5 and finishing in 19.{8, at
the Carnegie lnstitute of Technolo$' (no ,
Carnegie-Mellon University). The thesis
was entitled'Non-coop€rrti\iE GameC.

Game theory is the abstrect study of
8.mes: draughts, ch€ss, pok€r, and so forth.
Ir b€.omes rel€hnt to the more serious

aspects of lifewhen its results are aPPlied

to warfare, political conflict, or economic
competition. The game th€orist examines
th€ strateSies the play€rs in such a'gam€'
may adopt. A PUre strateg/ in a Same is a
complete plan for €v€ry Possible situation

that the play€r might encounter during the
course of play. When the pure stEtesies of
allplay€rsare submifted to an umPire, the
entire cours€ of play and the pal-offs to the
players are det€rmined.
How€ver, not allgames can be solved

with pure stmtegies, and players mustthen
use a mix of pure strategies bychoosingthe
probabiliti€s with which each Pure strategy
is played. For o€mple, in the Same where

tno players simultaneously

Put down a
penq/, with on€ player winning if they both
match (both heads or both tails) and the
other winning otherwise, th€ Purer strategies are 'heads' or 'tails' and th€ mixed
strategies are the random frequenci€s with

whicha pl.yer chooses to play th€se Pure
strateSies.
ln his tiesis, Nash proved that in any
game there exists at least one s€t of mixed
striteSies, with one for each Play€r - a socalled Nash equilibrium point - such that no

playercan improve his or herPosition by
changing strateSy. At a Na5h equilibrium
point no one can imPro\€ his or her Position, and adoption of those mixed slrate-

sitlation.
methods lrom topolog/ to

gies results in a stable

Nash used
prove the existence of an equilibrium PoinL
His result appli€s to any finite, non-cooPerative game inrolv'ng any number of Players. Cn'e v{ord 'finite' here refers to the
fact that the number ot possible strategies
are limited; 'non-cooperrti\€' means that
pleyers rnay neither communicate nor form
alliances-)
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Game th€ory began to beapplied in economics following the publication of the

booklheory Ofco,r,es

E onomkqehoviourbyJohnlon Neumann and Oskar Mor8€nltern in I 944. Their analysis was lar8ely
And

limited to Same! involving only w.6 players,
but Nash's proof of the exist€nce of at least
one €quilibrium point in the much wider
class of non-cooperativ€ game! with any
n'rmber of players has had a maior impact
on modern economic theory.
lfyou think ofeconomic behaviouras a
game in which th€re arew€ll-defined rul€s.
and allthe players

tryto maximiseth€ir

pay-offs, then in general it will be possible
for any Siven plq/€r to improve his or her
position q/ changing strate$/. Consequemly. players willkeep chanSing their
strategies untilthey reach a Nash €quilib-

rium pointatwhich no player can improve
his or her position.ln some cases, this
analysis makes it possible to

predictthe
lik€ly strategies that economi€ actors will
adopt in the long run - namely, those ata
Nash €quilibrium pointatwhich no player
tan improve his or her outcome.
An illustration of Nash's notion of an
equilibrium point that has a perplexinS twist
in its tailis provided bythe Prisoners'Dil€mma. This was devised by Nash'sadvisor
at Princeton, Albert Tucker, a topologist
turned Same theorisl Tucker created the
pandox in 1950, the same year Nash wrote
histh€sis.
The Prisoners' Dilemma asks usto imaSine a scenario where two suspects are

l

t9

caught by the police, and, durinSthe course

of separate irterrogations, are offered the
following choice. If one confesses and the
other do€s not, the confessor goes free and
the other gets a long iail sentence; if n€ither
conf€sses, each goes to jail for a short time;
if both confess, each receives an intermediate iailFntenc€. Each reasons that he is
better off confessinS becaus€ if th€ other
confesses, h€ receives an intermediate sen,
tence by conf€ssing and a long sentence by
not confessingi if the other does not confess, h€ go€s free by confessins and receiv€s
a short sentence by not conf€ssing. Since
each r€asons this w:y, each confesses,and

intermediate s€ntence.
The strite$/ whereby both confess is
th€ Nash equilibrium in the gam€ because
so €ach is Siven an

n€ith€r can improve his position by changin8 his strateSy oecause to renege on confessins means iail for a longtime). What
seems paradoxical about thh situation js

that, if both susp€cts continue ro prot€st
th€ir innocence, theywould both r€ceiv€ a
short sentence, y€tcommon s€nse logic
compelsthem both to confess and end up
sPendins longer behind bars.
At least they will be able to consote

thems€h€s with th€ knowledge that their
time in jail is consistenr with the first math-

ematicaltheorem to win

a

NobelPrize.

@ The Guotdion 1994. Keith D€v,in ir o proF€ssionol r'iothe,'Jatkion living in Cnlifonio. His lot-

lie S.jertce of Pottent
H Frcelnon on Octobet 27.

€st book, l4otiernoricsj

ws pu

hhed W W
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THE SKELETON KEY TO THRICE THIRTEEN MYSTERIES
Shokesledre found fome with l6na And Ad.nis
His frct high bid to cotch the Modd's otteftion

G ut

ll{ tr
oo

X bhe nrct hei of ny invention.'
drer little or no memion
His loAr
For ol prcfened hk \b,as-l6d-l'lstit

He co ed

ploys

-

Whot k this tole of )&t!5Atd-Mpdtl
lov€-song oFth€ loYe Goddess---o !6nus

Itre

dwn with

Mehing

htst fot cold

Moni'

Monis cold? Whot frost hod dlilled Adonis?
Dreod of the noked appetjte of \hnus.

a. ()

Could moftol mon rcpuke immortol lknus?
Yes ond no- Nght here begon the drcmo.
'Let go ond let me go!'

-

so

oied

Ador'r,k.

'Go, get thee to o nunnery, lke O|helio.
Drcwn in the Dordenelles, rirke Desdemono.

ord

up into zero, wih Cardeho.

Or ckmb into yow tomb, with Cleopotto.
Be buied under floners, with Imogen.
DtoD, v/ith Hemione, under the iudge's hommer.
mummified with Sycorox. When O when

Be

Will some brove tempest

p uff

o,*oy oll this mogx.

Spilt mi,fk, teors, broken e88s, it's oll too tmgic
Give me the wild boot ond nty boot+ound's clomout!'
So, with

o ctifiCs tigour, spoke Monis.

Did thnus drop thk vtilful

Nq

she ob€yed His

Who

woE their

W

Motlis?

dll become

story:

Shokespeore,

lbtltsAttl&pob

ftom thot hout, \bnus obeqd Adonis:
Become Ophelio, drcNi/ning in o teot;

So

Then Desdemono, whose d,ormed hondkerdtief
Str'fled

ier wfiih

she sobbe d. Cardelio, hung

ln t|rist€d strinSs oFhet reiected fieort.

o

the resL Wnus Plo'/ed eftry Pott
Where thot andemned ond doting hercine clutE
And

To the pitiless herc's hond thot pushed het
And tnok het hfe. And these orc whot
As

This poem, deliberrtely
constructed by Poet Laureate
Ted Hurhes to be difficult

to

remember, w's used tor the
Poetry competition at this

year'!

\ '6rld Memory

Championships- The winner
the Mnt wis Natacia Diot

who correctly reolled 149
words in 15 minut€!.

Ihe Cornplete Works. Ihis

off

kneit

]tllir&dldetis

ls the mosoic nystery on the fbot
OF Shok€speoret crypt th e boo4tound ond the boor.
The Goddess mouming orct sloin Adonis
Wotding out of his blood, the flaver gtan
Thot she t$n cotry to heoven betu€en her br€dsts,
Attended bl the doe, the fown, the hore
The stollion and the morc.

of

v,/e

TED HLJCI.IES
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AIIAZING TEMORY
STORIES

Record Breakera
Did the report on theWorld l4emory
Championships in the last issue of Use You.

52 €ards in 3 minutes: You aregood enouSh

Heod whet your appetite to become a

ship.

world-record holder? Do you fancytaking
onjonathan Hancock and Dominic O'Brien
in the World t4€mory Championshipsl lf
so, her€ are some ofthe targets you
should be looking to rea€h.

52 cards in 50 s€conds: You are one

Speed

Card emorisation

Current

\ 6rld

Championjonathan Hancock is the only
other person to clock und€r one minute.

One Hour Card llemodsation
This record was inauSurated in

l99l when

Jonathan Hancock recorded four complete
packs in one hour with only six errors.
Hanco.k then beat hisowh r€.or.l.t the

l99l Memoriad, m€morisingsix

packs

pe.,

fectly, but his new mark stood for only

three minut€s as Dominic O'Brien achiev€d
perfect recallof eight packs. O'Brien in
turn th€n beat his own record at the 1994
Wbrld l4emory Championship with a s€ore
of nineand a half packs (O'Brien actually
memoris€d t€n packs, but misremembered
one !ard, thus losing half a pack).
Try to memoris€ a pack yourself (you
might pr€fe. to stan with half a pack). With
a liftle practice you should be able to reach
th€ followinS benchmarks.
26 cards in 30 minutes: An /era8e lcore.
52 cards in 30minutes: You have a Sood
52 card! in

l5 minutes:You

top four in

ofthe

thercrld-

52 cards in 50 seconds: Try to speed upa
little you might break the world record!

Speed emo.isation ot
Random l{umbers

Asingle d€ck ofcards js thorou8hly sh!ffled, then memoris€d as quicklyas possible.
The cards are looked atonce, in sequenc€,
with no ba€k-trackins allowed. No €rrors
of recall are permitted.
Until recently the world r€cord was held
by Tariq Mamoon, who achie!€d a time of
44.62 in August 1993 in Florida. USA. How
ever, this record was broken by the then
reigning World Memory Champion Domini€ O'Brien in March l994who clocked
an amazin843.69 seconds.

to €ompete in the nextWorld Champion-

can out-mem-

orise 98% of the population.
52 cards in 6 minutes: You are good €nough
to compete in national chempionships.

The record formemorising nndom digits
within l5 minutes was set by Dominic
O'Brien in Octob€r I 99 I at the first World
Memon/ Championships, where he
achieved 265 digits perfectly memoris€d. At
th€ 1994 t4emoriad a re€ord of 1,080 digit!
in 60 minutes wasset by (yes, you'\€
gu€ssed it!) O'Brien again.

JNemorisation of

Pi

The memorisation of pi is one of the oldest

memory t€sts,and fora longtime the
r€cord was held by Professor A.C. Aitken
of Edinburgh University, who could €asily
remember the first 1,000 places. How€ver,
in I 980 Cr€ighton Caryello recorded an as-

tonishing20,0l3 decimalplaces and in so
doing inspir€d a host of pung memory €x-

perts, in€ludinS Dominic O'8rien and
Jonathan Hancock. Rema.kably, Carv€liot
record has since been broken twice, first by
a young lndian, Raian t4ahadevan with a
scor€ of 31,81 I decimal places and lafterly
by HideakiTomoyori from lapan who re-

cord€d

a staggering ev€n 40,000 places in
1987 to become the reiSninS world record

It's Your Turn
A full list of mentalt/orld records

is given

in

To register your world record, you n€€d
to €nlureyour record is properly verified
and send a note of the record with proper
authentication of at l€ist two witnesses to:

MentalVvorld Records. do Tony 8uzan,
The Harlelord Manor Eltat€, Marlow,
Bucks SL7 2DX. Please enclose a cheque for
{ I 0 made payable to 'The Briin Trusd to
cover the cost of registntion.
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cHRlsTlrlAs
REVIEWS

Reviews by Andrew Kinsman and Byron Jacobs-

Puzzles lor Plea$ure
Barry R. Clarke
ln this delighdul collection of brain-t€asers,
Barry Clarke offers som€thing for everyone. Every puzle is accomPani€d by an

brief
amusing cartoon and ther€
history of recreational mathematics. Here
is a shon exampl€ to whet your aPPetite
is also a

(answer on pase

2l).

Railway Rhyme
Platform I we depaned at nine,
'Au Revoir!' to B€auiolais wine,
ln our train to the coast,
State the place at the start of the line

An id€al ltocking-f iller!
(Cambridge Univ€rsity Press, PaPerback,
a6.95, |SBN 0-52 I -46634-2)

Understanding Toscanini
Joseph Horowitz

IZ:LES

4
PLEASURE

The scope of this book far €xceeds that of
a standard biograPhy. The life of the 8r€at
Italian conductor Arturo Tos€anini (who
was featured in Use You. Heod mag zine,
Spring 1994, pp2+25) is mer€ly used by

former New york Times music criticJoseph
HorowiE a! a staning Point for a PercePtive and oriSinal nudy of musical cu ltu re in
America in the tui€ntieth century.
(Fab€r, paperback, f I 5.00,
rsBN 0-57r-r7147-8)

The Runaway Brain
Christopher Wills
The Runaway Brain is not li8ht readin& Even
th€ most profici€nt speed r€ader would
struggle to get throuSh its 3l I Pages whilst
takinS a bath. Nevertheless, anyon€ interested in the brain and its workings will find
much of interest here.\Mlls has brought
genetic insiShtsto the Problem of Placing

the brain in an e\olutionary context and th€
r€lult is a remarkable combination of ideas.
Th€ balic theme of lhe Runomty Sroin is that
th€ briin is like a p€acock's tail, in that they
can both be vie$,€d as a success. Natur€
likes a success and as soon as it starts one,

it

becomes impossible to stoP

Thisthesis, expounded at lenSth, is int€rwoven with the tales of many of the key
plat€rs who fiSured in the develoPment of
critical pieces of the evolutjonary jigsaw.
The result is a fascinating synthesis and an

(Harpercollins, paPerback,
tsBN 0-002-55275-2)
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nemarkable DisooYeries!
Frank Ashall
ln this maSical mystery

tour ofmaior scien-

tific discoveries, Dr Frank Ashallshows us
how s€ientists have madeth€ discoveri€s
that have pushed back the frontiers of
knowledg€ and hav€ changed thewaywe
look at th€ world. Ashalltakes th€ reader
into theworld of the researcherand enabl€s us to experience the excitementas
each discov€ry is unfolded. He beli*es that
in fact most discov€ries are made by acci-

dent orfrom the cu riosity of scientists who
are interested in learninSmor€ aboutthe
les of Nature. Ashalls canvas includes the
di$owries of el€ctricity, X-rays, penicillin,
D NA fingerprintinS, th€ Big BanS and much
more. A highly-accessible bookfor anyone
curious aboutscientists and their inven
(Cambridge Universiq/ Press, hardback,
r t6.95, tsBN 0-52t-4t3t7 7)

The Jticrosoft Oftice Pack
Microsoft Corporation
This pack, which was kindlysuppli€d by l.4i

crosoft to assistwith the production of

Use

).our H€od magazine, puts me in mind of an
old lndian proverb relatingto chess:'Chess
is asea in which a gnat can drinkand an elephant can bathe.'The Office pack, which
comprir a word processor (Word 6.0), a
spreadsheet (Excel 5.0), a presentation

Sraphics system (Powerpoint4.0) as wellas

sophisticated prognmming lan8uage, is suffici€ntly complex and
a

featu reladen to keep any waterbound elephant happy. However, ar
the same dm€ and despite coming
wath manuals runninSto over 1,000
pages, it manages to make itselfus-

er-friendly for the novice comput€r-use r. lt achi€y€s thiswith a

combination of on-screen tutoriak.
cue cards. permanent on-line help
and an intuitire and easy-to-use in

No wonder BillGates is America'syoungest billionaire and Micrcsoft are th€ world's leading
comPuter software comPany!

Solution to Railway Rhyme
Hopefully, you allgor ir PARIS,
as spelt out by the letteratthe

Remarkable
Discoveries!
FRANK ASUALL
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CHRIST]UIAS

PUZZLES

Jamea Longworlh's Feslive Feast of Fun
lCs here at last. Yes, Christmas is upon us
once more. That is notto say thatis has not

been upon us for the lastthree months
while the retailoutl€t! cash in on ourfestive Senerosit),, but in realterms the Yule

tide, Christmas, Nativiq/, and Ad!€ntperi
od has arriEd..- Th€ time of y€ar that sugsests family r€unions, unwanted Noddl
books from Great AuntieJ€ssica, and those
figs thatsomeone found atthe back ofthe
lard€r,which ldo not recommend You
touch,letalone eat. Perhaps more imPorrintly, though, us studentsfind ourselves
strivinShard to knock off that millisecond
from our pa€k of cards memorkation time.
For, not onlydoB€ hav€ to hurdl€ Christmas Day, Eoxing Day, New Yeir's Eve, and
thos€ parties both before and after 25th
December, but we also have to 8et throuSh
th€ Student World Memory ChamPionshiP.
As you down thatglass of mulled wine on
l5th December, think of us, and think also
of th€ puzles that lhave duSuP forthi!€dition of Use Your Heod.
This edition's mental chall€nges ha.e a
festive air about them, that is not to say
that they smell of anything, but that they
are designed to get you into the swing of
things. For the minorit), of readers who
willbe takinS part in theStudent
I'lemoriad, take tim€ out of training to cr}ck the unfackable, and
for those of you that are not
competin& put on your mela_
phorical (sood Scrabble vrord)
thinkinS cap and leap into the un-

Aft€r the success of the Smith,
Jones, Robinson puzle that I l€ft
you with in the last edition, I
thought that I would indulge in another. I have modified the tollowing classic into a festi\€ form.
There ar€ three prosPectiY€
Father Christmas lookalikes who
have replied to Santa's ad for a
helper in the To).town l-imes. Father Christmas is a !€ry wise, and
consid€rate man, and decides to
rnake the cleverest,

molt intelli'

gent of the three hi! helper. He

therefore devises a test to discover the
most brilliantof the applicants. H€ d.es uP
fire stickers. Three ofthese hde a picture

ofa minc€ pie on them, and the other two
picture ofa Christmas pudd:n8. He sum

a

mons the threeapplicants into his study,
and blindfolds them. He then plac€s one
sti€keron the forehead of each aPPlicant,
withoutthem seeinswhich design is being

put on them. There are th€refore tlvo
stickers l€ft on the wallin Santa's study. He
then l€ads the three hopefuls into another
roomand locks th€ door. He orders th€m
to tak€ offthdr blindfolds, and exPlains
that the first person to an nounce what
shape he has on his head willbecome his
chief assist:nt. The applicants can neither
see the remaining two stickers in Santa's of-

fi€e, northe sti€keron theirown heads.
They can, hor ,€ver, see the sticker on the
oth€r two applicants' heads.
You ar€ one ofthe applicants fortheiob.
No oth€r applicant hasannounced the answer after a few minutes. what Pictur€ do
you ha,/e on yo'rr head and whyl Ther€ are

wio perf€ctly legitimate ways of Setting the
riSht answ€r. Can you work on€ of them
or.rt to become Father Christmas's helP€r
this Christmas, b€fore readinSon?
\,r'ell, now that you are readingthis, you

eitherSone mad, and giv€n uP, not
bothered to try the puzle at all, or hav€
',rcrked out an answ€r. Whether leSitimate
or not is a diffur€nt matter. I have to confess that I did not 8et the answ€r riSht origi_
have

nally. The two actual exPlanations for the
ans1,v€r ar€, in fact, a lot closer to hom€.
The answer is that you would have a Pictur€

of a mince pie on your head- There are two
possible explanations for this.
First,I m€ntioned earlier that Santa was
a considerat€ and fair man. He t'/ould
therefore ha/€ given you a fair test of intelliSen€e, and !rculd not have been biased towards any one of th€ apPlicants. He must
therefore hav€ 8iy€n you and all of the aPPli€ant5 a mince pie sticker, as ther€ are three
of you, and only w.t3 Christmas Pudding
The s€cond, more lo8ical, exPlanation is
as tollows: let us r€fer to the other tv,/o Par-
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'A and 'B', and vi€w the situa-

tion from A

s

point of vi€w. A can see one

pi€ (on B's h€ad) and one other sticker

(yours). lf your sticker is a pudding,then
this means that A is seeing on€ pudding and
one pie.lfthis is the case, then Ashould
fairlyquickly r€ason thathis own sticker
can not be a pudding because, if that w€re
the case, then B trtt)uld ree two puddings
and imm€diately d€duce that he must hawa
pie on hi! sticker (there beingno puddings
l€ft).Thesane logic also applies ifyou view
the situation f.om B's point of view. Therefore if, after a short while, neither of the
oth€r applicants has declared, your sticker
cannotbea puddin&and you can confi-

denty d€clare that you

l0
l2
l3

l6
8
le
I

ha'/e a pie.

To ensur€ that your insatiable thirst for
mental stimuhtion is kept happy, I thought
that Iwould end my anicle q/ giving you a

cross!'/ord. This is no ordinary crossword,
though. This is a Use your Heod Club Double
Twist ln Th€ Tale Type Of A Crossv/ord.
The answ€rs are all people, events, phrales.
words, or places that are associated with
rhe Use Your Heod Aub.
lf you ',vould like to suggest ideas for
puzles or featLrres, I can be conbcted ati
Waynflete, Eton College, Berkshire SL4
5EY or let (0753) 857775. Have a very special Christmas and enioy the cross$/ord.
Answers on paSe 35.

ACROSS

I
4
6
7

75

A gathering of mnemonists (8)
Thinkwith this (4)
Shonfor el€crron microscope (2)
ls intelliSence stored her€l (5)
A realdesire to do something (4)
Alright! (2)
Not as good asJonathan or Dominic but betterthan the
r€st! (8)
Gap in a neurone (4
Don't forget to us€ this at Christmas! (4)
Area in bnin or€ar (4)

20 champion!(4
22 ME is mentalexe.cise - what isthe athletic equivalent? (2)
23 ThouShts travel along h€re at 250 metres per secondl (4)
24 Tony Buzan's fa,/ou rite an imal! (s)
26 All brains should play on this in the snow! (5)

DO\,VN

I

2
3
4
5
I
9
ll
ll
l4
l5
l7

2l

22
2s

SEM'fans are called this

(4

Trav€lwith th€se lponsrs (3)
Your brain improves with this (3)
You ne€dthis to 8et around your brain efficiently (l)
Binaryor base ten these need to be remembered!(6)
Tmde union, or reelins of brain in the morning!(3)
H€lp need€d now! (3)
Mnemonists rememb€rand are these!(l)
This lady likes teddiesand Mind Maps (see lasteditionof
UYH) (e)
This will n€Y€r forg€t (8)

Your brain needs lots ofthis (8)
This time ofyear (4)
Enthusiastic about chessl (s)
Hang up m€morieswith th€se (4)
M€asur€ ofintellisence (2)

hn6 Lrnshnt

dctnr4cs

ma 9a1fot
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BRAIN OF
THE YEAR 1995

Laat ycar the ioint winners were Dominic O'Brien and Lana
lsraei. Who will be the 1995 Brain ot the Year? Wc prcYiew
the leading contendera.
DaYid Attenborough
David Aftenborough is not€d for hisoutstanding servic€s toanimaland Planetary intelliSen€e. His wildlife seri€s forthe BBC
hive b€come some of the most fascinating
and popular proSrammes ever made.

Francis Crick
Having originally been resPonsiblefor the

cmckingofthe DNA code, Crick

has

now

moved on to becom€ one of the leading
lights of gen€ral brain res€arch. This Polymathi€ approach is tyPicalofthe Sreat

thinkers.

Bill Gat.s
BillGates isth€ founderand chairman of
the Microsoft company which d€si8ns the
software that runs on the Sreat maiority of
the '/,l()rld's personal computers. At th€ a8e

of 36 his business success

has made him

America's young€st billionaire. Gates'

motto is'lcan do anythinS IPUt my mind to'
and h€ is w€ll known for encouraging
gr€at€r intelligence and cultural awaren€ss

Dr lrarion Tinsley
DrTinsley has been drdughts \4brld Champion for 45 years and is arSuably the most

dominant\ /orld Champion

tournament P€rformance rating of 2945 the high€st rating ewr record€d in an indi'
vidual event. ln comparisn, the highestindividualratinS (calculated over a series of
tournam€nts) is 2815.

within hiscompany. He isalso noted fora
prodigous memory, astounding energy and

in any activity

Duringhis reign he has suffered the unbeliev:bly smill total of only s€ven defeats. ln
rec€nt years he has both beaten and held to
a dmr the computer progrrm Chinook - a
proSr.m caPable of calculating l2 million
moves per lecond ard havin8 a database of

over 100 billion Positions.

Anatoly KarpoY

ichael Gelb
MichaelGelb isa black belt and teacher at
Aikido as !'/ell as beingtheauthor of four
best-sellersofl the body. the brainand
thinkin& Gelb isa master iuggler as w€llas
beins a TV brain star and toP mental coach
to Chief Executive Offic€rs.

Karpov was \/\6rld Chess ChamPion bet$/een 1975 and 1985. AlthouSh h€ has had
to b€ content with the status of u/orld
number two since being defeated by G:rry
Kalparov in 1985, he has consistendy Performed brilliantly in tournament Play and
has managed to sustain the number two Position in the face of great strides by the

Steven Spielbarg

you nSer generdtion. Funhermore,
following the split in the chess world, he

This Hungarian teenage chess ProdiSy has
become the tirst woman to enter the

reSain€d the FIDE\

6rld ChamPionshiP

title, by defeatinglan fimman of the
Netherlands. Earlier this yedr, KarPov
crowned a suPerb tournament record q/
scoring I l/ I 3 in the extraordinarily strong
Linares super-tournamenL This Sare him a

Spielberg i! the most successful film Producer of the last ten years and is noted for
his creativity and oriSinality. He is aho r€nowned for his intellectual ability and inde-

fatiguabili+

Judith Polgar
\rcrld's top tw€nty chess Players. Earlier
this year she scored a noable success in
Bu€nos Air€s, finishing with a 50% score in
a worlddass tield that only lacked the
\rcrld champion Kalparo/ from amonSst
the top players. She has been selected to
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playon top board for the strong Hungarian
t€am competinA in the I 994 Moscow Chess
Olympiad.

John faiol
Despite daily predictions of his imminent
demise, Britain's Prime Minister has b€€ome one ofthe lonS€st servinS in British
history. On aSlobalscale, he has outlast€d
approximately 80 Presidents, Prime Minist€rs and official Heads of State.

proiects while seeking to emphasis€the intelligence of the athl€te. He is still considered by many other champions, to be the
Sreatest athlete of the tw€nti€th century.

l{elson andcla
Nelson Mandela has masterfully handled
th€ transition of powEr in South Africa. ln
this, h€ has demonstirted exceptional
sbminaand determination. He is dedi€ated
to education and learninSasa means of
brinSing about ch!ng€.

David Hindlcy
David Hindley is noted for hisgroundbreakinS research intoanimaland bird intelligenc€. He istfiefirst investigator to discover that the skylark sings the equiralent
of2Ssymphoniesa day. H€ isalso known

for his brilliant and original t€achinS of music as

wellas his charit/work.

Jonathan Hancock
The newWorld Memory Champion
produced an astonishinS performance in the final event of this year's

Memoriad. Atthe st

rtofth€ €v€nt

he was marSinallyahead

of the reign-

ins champion, Dominic O'Brien. but

card memorisation (the final event)
is Dominic's forte.lf Hancock was
beaten here, he would have been
overtaken in th€ overall standints.
His respon!€ to the pressure was
fantastic - he beat Dominic,the card
m€morisation king, by 27 seconds.

Phiiip Bond
Philip Bond, a top arbitrage expert
and trader established a new v/orid

record for the matrix memorisation
of Pi ( I 0,000 places). Bond has three
d€8ress. in business, economics and
mathematics and is alsoa multi-lin-

guisi

Being an adherent of healthy

body. h€althymind, Bond isa keen
sPortsman and has been inter-uni'€rsity pov€rlift ing champion.

Iuhammad Ali
Muhammad Ali, the formcr h€a'yw€ight boxinS vrorld champion, has
the most recoSnised face in the history of th€ $orld. Despite $lGrinS
from progressiv€ Parkinson's Disease, he has mainbined an exceP
tionally actjve sch€dule for promoting reading schemes and lit€rary

Sarah Chang
Thirteen-year-old Sarah Chang istakinS the
classical music rcrld by storm. She ha! already receiwd the anards of Gramophone
YoungAnist of the Year 1993 and Classical
Music Arards N€lvcom€r of the Year I 994.
This gifted Korean-Am€rican violinist has
been d€sgibed by Yehudi Menuhin as'the
most uonderful, perfect, idealviolinist I

77
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INTELLIGENCE
ABOUT INTELLIGENCE

Twety. Faacinating Facta about the Brain

The left brain, the centre of logical
thought, controls the riSht hand and vice
versa. Since the riSht brain is stron8er in
visuallkills. it is perhaps hardly surprisinS
that left-hand€dness is roughly twice as
common amonS

artkt!.
The function betw€en brain cells where
communication crosses is called the
synaPF.ln the synapse, an electrical
impulse shunts chemical mess€n8ers

Through your olfactory system
(your nose!) your b.ain isable to
det€ct one molecule of'smell'in
one part per triliion ofair.

betw€en two brain c€lls,

transmitting thought. No on€
knows hM this is don€.

Your brain is the only living
part of the body that

Every day your brain makes
more connections than the
world's telephone system.

The br:in consumes
20 per cent of the

build any of th€

Your brain cells contain

Your brain listens with your
ears. Th€se both contain
24,000 fibres that are able
to detect €normous ranges
and subtle distinctions in
th€ air's

1000 trillion trillion protein

mol€cules. Each brrin cell
has th€ physical possibiliq/

of con necrinS with 100,000
adjoining brain cells.

mol€cular .

Your body provides you r brain
with information through a
net\,\,ork of 500,000 touch
detectors; and four million pair

The brain isaboutthe size of two
clenched fistr and, on average,
weishs an incredibly light 3lb (1.4
ks).

sensitire st.uctures

The number of neurons or nerve cells in
your brain is approximately l2trillion
(mo.e than tu,D and a halftim€s the
number of people curr€ntly livingon the
planet).

Bas€d on a s€ction in

Buzdit &ok ofceoius,

by Tony Buz n and Raymond Keene.

publish€d by Stanley Paul.
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READING
IN THE
FAST LATIIE
Freya

Crofton,

I

0 years old, astonished Ra-

diator Thinking lnstructor Lynn Collins
when she 8av€ a speed reading talk at Lynn's
son Michael's school, \T ellesley Park Primar),, in \ Allington, Somerset last sPrin&
b€gan at 1500 vords Per minute, and
in th€ course ofa45 minute talk advanced
to over 4000 wpm, beatinS the currert
world sp€ed reading record! A subsequent

Frefi

and h€r moth€r Maureen, who teaches at

the s.hool, to find out how a primarl
schoolchild can reach such readingsPeeds-

LYou r{ere born in Somerset, in
Taunton?
F Right, on 4th.lun€, 1983.

L When did you lcarn

to read, and

privat€ session with herconfirmed those
speeds, and she impress€d Tony Buzan and
Vanda North inJuly, r€a€hing an astonishing

9,230 words per minutel T€stin8 by Tony
rev€aled that her compr€hension needs improvemenc n€vertheless he and Vanda
w€re very impressed by Freya's remarktble
accomplhhmenr Lynn sat down with Freya

H Shewasthr€€ years old when

sh€

l€arned to read.Shewould Prefer books to
any toys that were offered. I taught her in
r€sPonse to her constant questions she
warted to know what was on all the food
labels when we w€nt shoPPing, what the
signs

atthe multi-storycar Parksaid,and so
fo.th. So lput labels
and grve her a matching set of cards. She

w:nted something.lt
was h€r curiosity that

L

What other acdo you

tiviti$

F lam in Dramaclub
at school,lsinS in the
choirs at school and
in church,l play piano
and trumpe! (ljust
passed my Gnde 3),

and lam also in the
Guides.

L Any

sportsl

F Yes, I play netball,

football and cricket at
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LAny other inte.ests?
L

What are yourfavourite subiects in

F Maths and English. Maths comes first. I
used to be hopelessat maths, but I'm not

L Howdid you get that turned
aroundl
F At the beSinningof this y€ar I was doing

F lplay €hess aswell. As for reading, there
ar€ stillbooks afterschooli l.ead a totout
of school. l mean. out of school th ree
booksa daywould probably be normat. t
read when I wake up in the morninS,l read
when lgo to bed; if I'v€gotlibr"ry books I
r€ad at m€als as well.

M We

have rows

about that.

L Doesthis affectyour social life?

maths in the second group,and itwas easy,
so ljust kept on doinS harderand hard€r
things.

M Yes, it does.lget verygrumpy; lam forbidden from r€adin8 at meals.

I'l And ther it becamea pointofhonour to

F Well, I only read wh€n you'r€ atready

be better than the boys?
F Yes, because they go on about how
they're the best ar everyrhing.

L But whydo you think it suddenty became easy for you?
M lactually suspecta yarofsupe.b teaching by a maths teach€r who gav€ her gr€at
confidence, the beli€fthat she coutd, which

whatshe lacked. That would be my
feeling. l don't know if Freya woutd agr€e.
is

F lthink

I

would.

L I can'tthink where she pick€d it up.
What are your goals in the short
F I want to be in the top group at Wb ington (School) and to 8et sood Srad€s.

L Do you haye some long range goats?
F l$,ould like to try togot to univ€rsity...
Probably mor€ grad€s on my trumpet and
Piano... and something with my singin& too
... and to get better at speed reading... and
mor€ compreh€nsion. I'd like to 8er at teast
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L Escapism! What is your reaation
all thisl What are you going to do

85% comprehension.

M She's a p€rf€ctly normalchild!

to

with this 9,000 mrds a minute?

L Do your triends know about th€
readinS?

F Try to improve it! Try to 8et the comPre-

F Well, most of them could hare Suess€d

L So you've been r€adina tor eight

th€re was something to do with my reading, becaus they keep going 'How come
you can read five books Per silent reading
period of halfan hour, and I can read about

M Y€s. We had one frustrating y€ar, when
we came across a teacher who said 'You
cannot read that fast.'

20 pag€ll'

L

F So I had to read a book about twelve
times before lwas allow€d to chanS€ it.ln
fact I read it onc€, and then sort of pre'

What do you tell theml

liust read fastl Be€ause lfind that I
probably understand more of it at a certain
speed than... because when lSofasterand
F That

t€nded I was reading it!
1.1 I strongly suspect that was what hit her
confidence later on. That is why she took a
long time to adiust to maths and everything
else.lthink she had the Sround kicked out
f.om under her feet. I was pe€ved. Freya
was upset wjth the idea of goinS to school,
and l'd n€ver ev€r had that from her before.

yet again my comPrehension lev€lisstill

slightlybehind, but if lr€ad sliShtly slow€r
but not as slow as I normally would lsortof
relax more, therefor€ I understand more of
it.
L Do you think

to read

yourfriends would like
faster than

as fast as you, or

F So I slowed down...
F

\

L

What do you think about reading?

L (Since you have been in a ditferent
school) Have you f€lt that you need to
slow down now? ln mathsl

my friends for some reason
hrye this,,r€ird theory: Readine is borinS.
/€ll,

mostof

F Nol

F Whll, I think anyone who believ€s that
must be out of their mind.

M Ha'/e you told Lynn that comm€nt the

L Do you read any non-fiction?
F These boys had been us€d to beingthe
best at maths all the dme they had been in

F Y€s,I like history.

theschool. Now. I had been ahead of them

M Trar€l books!

7

%

in maths for about six months, and I
overheard this conversation which w€nt,
'At least there are no girls ah€ad of us in

2

maths!'And the other one said,'Th€re's
Frefr,'and the firstone came uP and said,
'No, th:t's not a 8irl, that's iust FreF!'
L rrt/ell, yes, that is Fr€ya, and not a
bad one to b€! r buld you liketo helP

other people learn to t€ad that fast?
How would you do thatl
F Yes, the same way you'\€ been teaching
me, usingthe 8uide, and noticinS the backskippinS. Most of rny friends don't read sol-

the/ stop, do something else, and then
th€y start a8ain. I think most P€oPle, knowinglomebody could do that, v/ould certainly assume th€y would be totally borinS,
that rrculd be all they u/ere interested in.
Brt it's possible to do that without being
idly,

boring!
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USE YOUR HEAD
CLUB NEWS
Headboard
Ben Zander at the Barbican

niv€rsary of th€ publica-

on V\Gdnesday I llanuary, Benjamin Zander willbe8ivinga lecture on, and then

tionof

conductins, Mahler's sixth Symphony (see

Sammes; the 2l st anniversary of the official
launchingof t4ind Maps;
the BBC willrlso be.elebrating with three new
collectors editions of
Ihe tAind Mop Book, Use

pase 34 for fulldetails).
Ben Zanderwas born in England and

studied atJuillard School, playingthe cello
and composing. He has since became one of

world's foremost teachers of music from
the classic symphonic and historical point of
view He is Conductorofthe Boston Philharmonic, a Professor of Music and his lif€'s
vision is to'flusicate the World'.
Ben believ€s €verybody is fundamentally
very musicaland that allthat is needed to
draw out th is tal€nt is the rightteachin& He
wants the whole world to singand compose. H€ has becom€ increasingly famous as
an international l€ctu rer and has often
mov€d his audi€nc€s to ecstatic ioy, and
t€ars. At one of his lectures,aftera oneand
a halfhour d€monltration

ofthe meaning

of music, an attending international busi
nessman was so mesmerised that heSotup
and walked straight into a wall instead

of

the door. On another occasion, an aerobics
instructor was sittint, wrtchinga private
rehearsal. At th€ conclusion, she had become so exhausted from excitement that
she was unable togetoutof he. s€at
Ben Zander's new recordinsof Mahler's
sixth Symphony is alr€ady beinga€claimed
as r€volutionary lt is the first time musical
instruments have been able to duplicate the
hammerblow of a 8od. Thefonhcoming
concert at the Barbican willbea Brain Club
function. Please suppo.t this event by encou raging all members to attend.

Watch out foran int€ryiewwith Ben
Zander inafuture issu€.

Fcstival ol

thc

ind

As r€port€d in the last issue,a Festi\alof

the llind,an allday event, with important
lectures fromworld's authoriti€s on the
brain, mind sports demonstrations and dis,

2l Aprilat the Alben
Hall.
This major evert will mark the following
anniv€rsaries and celebrations: the 2lstan,
plays, is planned for

I

eYou Heod

Your Heod antl

/Memory;

llle

Yout

the launch of

rersors from the ,4.t

of

jusdins by llichaelJ.
Gelb and Tony Buzan;
Buzor's sook ofceniius in
l'4uch of the activity
in the hallwillbe dedi

cated to senius. The
festival will also mark
the official launch of the
Use Your Heod Clubs and
Use Your Heod net$r'ork

schooh. This willbe a
major fu nd-raising event

for the Brain Trust charity and allid€as for this
The festival wi'l also
witness the announ€ement of the winner of
the Brain of the Year award for I 995 and a
specialblack tie dinner at the Alb€rr Hall

willbe
willbe

h€ld to celebrate this. Finally, ther€
a

lectureand concenwith B€n Zan-

Ben zdndcr

wnll

@

n6k@$.wtld.

Benjamin Zander has gained a reputation over the past twenty years in America as one
of the leading Mahler conductors of the day. \i(/ith this concert, Mr Zander makes his
debut in his native England, conducting The Philharmonia, one of the world's great
Mahler orchestras. This concert marks the release of Zander's recording of Mahler's
sixth symphony with the Boston Philharmonic on the IMP Masters label (DMCD 93).

Tickets:
f25.00, s20.00, f 15.00, f 10.00, f5.00
BOOKING INFORMATION
TELEPHONE BOOKINGS: 071 638 8891 (9.00AM- 8.00n.tr DAILY)
ADVANCE BOOKING: LEVEL 5. OPEN 9.00AM-8.00PMDAILY
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
BARBICAN CENTRE, SILK STREET, BARBICAN, LONDON EC2Y 8DS
RARR(]AN CENTRE OV/NED. FUNDED AND MANAGED BY THECORPORATION OF LONDON
MANAGING DIREC'IOR: BARONESS O'CA I IiAIN. OBE

A LIVELY AND INFORMATIVE LECTURE ABOUT T1IE MAHLER SIXTH
BY MR ZANDER CAN BE HEARD IN THE HALL AT 6.45PM,
ADMISSION FREE WITH YOIJ'R TICKET TO THE CONCERT.

Critical acclaim for Zander's Mahler performances
"Benjamin Zander, cndowed with somc special kind
ol alLhemy..,induclcd a \paciou. rHverenl
performance as ifit were a life commirment. The
interpretation was convincing because Zander
understood Mahler's musical and personal
message." (Mahler Sccond)
Harriet Johnson - Near Yorfr Posr

"The second movement worked itselfup to a
fevcrish brilliance as the "Dances of Life" grew
more and more grim and absurd. The Rondo
Burlesque caught exactly the right sense of
grotesquerie, ofsavage irony and berserk encrgy.
And, finally, in the long, expansive adagio, there
was affirmation, peace and reconciliation such as
may only come to the most noble spirit." (Mahler
Ninth)
Boston Herald American

''Bcnjamin Zander has developed a reputation in
Boston as a conductor who can reveal, through
carefully crafted readings, wholc strata ofnew
meanings in even the most frequendy heard
symphonic staples." (Mahler Third)
George \V Harper The Patriot Ledger

"The performance of thc Third was, in a word,
magnificent. Zander can be compared to great
Mahlerians like Abbado and Horenstein. The
careful balances and cspccially the forward-moving
cla.llcity olphrasing and senritivity to harmoni.
nuance contributed to what was one ofthe greatesl
performances ofa Mahler slow movement I have
cver heard." (Mahlcr Third)
Daniel L Farber Boxon JaLtish Adrocate
"Nothing could havc been more beautiful than the
Adagiettoforstringsandharp. Indeed,Idon'tthink
I'veever heard anyorchestra play iI morcmovingly,
withmoreolacombinationofelasticityandfreedom
in the phrasing." (Mahler Fifth)
Ellen Pfeiffer - Boston Herald
"Few Symphony concerts have had the quality of
insight, of revelation, that Benjamin Zander's
greatest performances have. The playing was a
miracle offlexibility, both intimate and intense,
even cataclysmic atcertain climaxes, yetalways, and
above all, deeply moving . . . there I was, the music
.lowl) wrapping me Like a ruu rniquet . stopping mv
breath, squeezing out tears. (Mahler Fourth)
Lloyd Schwartz - Tre Boston Phoenix

Other titles ofZander wirh rhe Boston Philharmonic Orchestra on the IMP label include Slravinsky's Tie Rite
o/Srn:ng (MCD 25) and Beethoven's Sl,n2l,rzy No. 9 (MCD 40).
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USE YOUR HEAD
CLUB NEWS
Notic'.s

THE LOIIDOII CELL IS CHAIIGIIIG IORE

THA

ITS LOCATIOII!

Micha€l V. Roman-Pintilie r€ports:

tu

Sue Whiting, who had brought such tremendous initiative and hard work to our cell, departed in lune to
concentrate mainly on th€ Radlett cell (thank you a8ain, Su€!), Lady l4ary Tov€y has most kindly agreed to become
ioint lead€r of the London club- Her creativity and wide experience willnow be €!€n more of an ass€t to the club.
Starting in February, in addition to its r€nowned monthly 'm€etings/l€ctures' on awide rlnge of subjects, a second
monthly 'practice meeting' will focus on Mind Mapping and m€mory techniques. The facilities of the practice
m€etings may also be used tor any other r€lated subject that aftrrcts suff:ciert members and a coach.
The following dates for I 995 are already decid€d.
Lecture m€etinSs: 20 January, I7 February, l7 March,2l April, l9 May, l6Jun€,2l July.
Practice meetinSs: 3 February,3 March,7April,5 lvl^y,zlune,7 )uly.
All m€€tings are held at The London School of Economics, HouShton Str€€g London WC2 b€tw€en 7pm and
lopm (check room number on arriral). Nearest stations: (undersround) Aldwych, Templ€, Holborn; (British Rail)
Charing Cross and Blackfriars. For further information, please contact Michael V. Roman-Pintilie on 0l8l-372 1422
(from lanuary I ) or tady Mary To/€y on 0 I 7 I -373 4457.

CUFRENT BRAIII CELL COIITACTS

I

SE

E

GLAI{D

lan Docherty

ot344 86m75
ol??7 760000 x 3824

Central London
Hemel Hampstead

Micha€l Roman-Pintilie
Penelope Dablin

otSt 372 t427

Radlett

Sue

Whiting
tady Mary Tovey

0r923 8s3765
0t7 t 373 4457

Bracknell

Canterbury

0t44267637
ot628 477004

AD

II{ISTRATOR
SOUGHT

The Briin Trust is seeking
an administrator with
fund-rNising experience;
neSotiated. For further

debils please contact tady
Mary To€y, The Brain
Trusq 8 Cressw€ll
Gardens, London SWs
OBJ, giving full d€t:ils of
Past exP€rienc€ and

USE YOUR HEAD
CLUB
COI{FERENCE

1995
Thiswillbe held at
Simpson's-an-th€-Strand
on 24lune 1995. Please
address (se€ contents
page) for further details.

Buzan's B@k of Genius, price {14.95, is arailable in allSood bookshoPs.
Alternatiy€b/, you can order direct from the publishers Stanley Paul (teft 0 I 7 I 971 9000).

